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inquiry. Mr. P. St-- J-- Wilson,- - Chief Engineer, it, cost an-- av of 12ia cents, a pound tamau
writes us: Vv, - - V :

- the; crop r. on those nuking from one-ha- lf

"

"

"We have a number of designs for farm; ". thirds of a bale,. 10.53 centi and on those
to t

houses, barns, and otherbuildings, ,b aluaK

which: availabte to those' who-- "

. ' vculs
. prints, of are -

rurx-- - - These official- - funites, bear out . .

i t
1 1

contemplate Duiioing.. .upuu recent ui ' - " -
--v. "ai w havelong contended, namely,; that we canmation from anyone who : intends to , build, never ex- -peer, iair proms irom our work withn,, v..:nr cu un ky bib! mwheatr as to the requirements ' of any: particular ,

building, we select and send la design which
more or less closely meets the conditions.
The prints are sent with the understanding

than, average: yields. Until- - the information "
nessarytcr raise' yields : and 'do it economical-- "

PUBLI8HED EVERY SATURDAY BY .

.The Progressive Farmer Company,
Oneorponited under the of North CtraHaU

widely disseminated; there will be. plenty of w t
'

that if the recipient; builds from tnemr ne win
keep-a-detai- led account; of the cost,. adVismg, :v for. every "agency engaged in. agricultural
this office in regarct thereto; bnoura. any ae- -. .; 0ttl war a r-- - c;
paxture be" made from the drawings; we ask
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JOHNS. PEARSON,

President and Editor
Vlee-Preside- nt and Editor

, v : Masasrinff Editor-- ;

Contributing Editor
, .. Secretary-Treasur- er

. Advertiiina Manager

--J Tha Tenant Farmer's Golden
that a description of such changes ; Be. fur-- --

nished us,; together with a memorandum , as v

to any resulting increase or saving, in cost' v .

With the years: of experieoce- - this Office; of
: J. A. MARTIN,

, 4r4Moriordv OtneraliReiwesentatiT- t-

, TFF1 ' t-
h-

benefits,: ;that will accrue fromRural Engineering has , hadv ia designing and,5
, the- - bpexaticmoi .the: new Federal Farmit vvwatching the construction; ot farmi buildings;THROUGH an oversight a corn planting note
.Loan Act; and because of the fact that11 prepared for our Mississippi Valley edition was will surely pay a tarmer. txr get its Help betore: .

printed in this edition last week. For most of building any farm structures no matter how in-- goodi lands; in' the South are still relative
North Carolina early April or later May pianung expensive, This is. an. opportunity to get gjvern Umnt faVmpfi m" the, $outii have a golden

'

ci,mi1fl hp advised, with variations from this stand- - ment help that few tax-paye- rs knew, about- - .We.' - " .ppor--.
w"" 7 .. . .. . j ii. A j tunity to . ttecome hctaxe-owner- s.. As never before)

money in the torm ot long-tim- e loans and at thefL 1 - v 17. '?V J'-- ! C!l--s. tmirf tntAfPef afi'' fiwmwa fcatra 1 .over the state farmers will welcome the news
ALL the appointment of Dr. EL Q. Alexander as a

-member ofc the State Board of Agriculture. At the
same time there will be regret that the Eighth Con- -

ine DiisinesA r tinner a vni"nvitigr ijiXn "w-- r -- t"' .v. Cl "uwnis

Thbg&to Do TWsWeds. end Ffcxt 2e&; wt,.whe ud, ,
eressional District cannot have two represents TTEEP an eye on the horsesT shoufders; a Bad . 7"7T .

diC nnQins 1C

tivp and so Iceeo W: L Shuford also. There will l na.r nr. haffv nCf! I, ai. moV
-- rrciu, maeea;TO; our ana-equi- rarms ot their

also be teneral approval of the reappointment ot . Qwn.:for the simple reason that it is a verv diffimitcause trouble that will last for weeks.Mpr? A. T. McCallum of Robeson and R. L. matter to net eyen:S or. 6 per cent interest on such

a high, valuation. --HereJn the South,, on the otherWoodard of Pamlico. New trustees of the A. & 2. Look over the cotton planting seed andf see
M. College are D. R. Noland of Haywood. County, toit that they are sound and dry.

, . - hand, with good lands' available at from $10 to $50 . '
. Spend a day in the crib selecting the best . JW. R. Bonsai of Kicnmond, and a. m. uixon. oi

Gaston. .
" air acre, the ambitious tenant has a far better op

portunity. And now that, the new rural credits

system, with money at 5 or 6 per cent, is getting

fairly. tinder way, his. opportunity is indeed a gol- - I

den one.

seed corn-- , available, unless this work was done in
the field last fall,, as it should have been. .

4. -- A top-dressi- ng ail 75 to 100 pounds-pe- r acre
of nitrate of soda or sulphate of ammonia on the
oats and wheat will pay if these crops appear to
be making insufficient stem and leaf growth.

51 Pulverize the clods right hehind the breaking
plow, never giving them a chance to bake and
get hard. .

6. Keep the garden, in apple-pi- e order and thus
save grocery hills.

IN SPITE of the desperate fight made against
both Houses of the North Carolina Legislat-

ure finally passed the bill to regulate crop lien
usury as described in The Progressive Farmer
week before last. We do not think it too much
to say that this is the most momentous piece of
agricultural legislation that has come out of the
South in many a day. In next week's paper we
expect to print the bill in. full And we predict
that in every state the tenant farmers and all
small farmers who have to give crop liens, wilb
now demand similar relief. The demand "Give
us the North Carolina crop lien reform," ought
to be a battle-cr- y ;in every other Southern State
until the remedy becomes South-wid- e-

' '
.

- We do not. expect the new system to be of much )
help to the tenant who" Has absolutely nothing.

Even where local bankers or landowners are wil--

ling to accept: a second 'mortgage from the pur- - '--

chaser, it is going to be necessary that he have at .

least something in . the way of equipment. But

with the present high prices for all farm products, J
the hustling, thrifty tenant should be able to out- - j
fit himself in a comparatively short time. s

Let us emphasize, however, the fact that the

coming of cheap money for the farms of the South J

is going to tend to boost land? values as probably .j

Yield per Acre L the Greatest Single
Factor in Profitable Cotton Raising!

TV R.; LIBERTY H. BAILEY in his book, "The Out- -

took to Nature, mentions five things; needed "N" A recent - bulletin, "An Economic Study of
I Farming: in, Sumter- - County, Georgia," issued nothing else has. With ..easier, means of buying j

to improve the average country home: (1) san-
itary waterworks; (2) a. more systematic and
scientific system of woman's work; (3) better
planning of home grounds "to make them con

uy-m- e unucu oiaiesjuepanmeni or Agriculture, available, it is inevitable that more lanas win oc

there is brought out, among other very valuable bought, that' the demand will increase, and anin- -

informatioh for cotton farmers, the fart th at Atmkr.A olmrovo mArano hicrTipr nrlfPS.venient, neat, attractive, even artistic; (4) more

Sment oTgood tMttJ" Profitable cotton. raUing is very directly depend-- Wise indeed U tile tenant 5ho aets his heart on

have had much - attention, but. the fifth matter Jnt upon Ir acre-- . yields. If these are low, pro- - a. home of his own,, and who haslthe grit to win

mentioned by Dr. Failey is not so of ten discussedi. fits ' are small or lacking entirely; if yields it before it is-to-
o late. ";T- -

We commend it to our readers::. "Thert I. should average; highi profits likewise-averag- e high. ove

the architecture I often wonder how lustrativa ofi BOjnt;. the. f0nQwing igures areit is possible beings to. construct such. givett; "
homely dwelling places. Every buildingi. even
thourfi it QtI' 43 farm3 Wllh-10- or tess m cnltiva- -costs-- onlv five dollars, is either eood

Thfc Sleeping ForcBr a Great Boon

TN PLANNING the new home' or in remodelling

I the old, don't forget the sleeping porch. Asa.architecture or' bad architecture.' IXUUUUy ii uiawug. vv uw.v, yi ivaar pLi aLI C, 111C,

should attempt to, build any house without secur average labor income,, which means- - the net. In-- source of comfort on hdtrt humid summer nights
ing, directly or indirectly, a competent architect's
plan. r

come after expenses of operation and interest oil and as a. healthpromotef every night in the year,

investment have been deducted, was $120 ; on 33 it is unexcelled ' : - : ;
farms of 100 acre oc less making one-hal- f, to Preferably, the. sleeping- - porch.. should be open

twothirds of .a. bale.: per acre; the net income was on two. or three sides, but with windpws that may

$308; and on 24 farms of 1,00 acres or lesa making be closed during stormy . weather.. However, these

over twbnhirds of a bale per acre; the. net in- - ' windows while ar great convenience, are not an

THE National Farmv Loan Board is now putting
" the finishing touches, oa the national rural

its; machinery. Next they wilt press the electric
ton and. set the wheels going. Ifno "national farm
loan association" has been organizedin youf com-
munity, please send fpr the free-bulleti-

ns on rural
i a:. 1.1 i' ' uryC c .

come was $504. .

On a group of .farms', with from 101 to 250 acres
in. cultivation; 3Z that made one-ha- lf bale or less

absolute necessity. . By all means the porch snouw

be well screened, against flies: arrd.mosquitoes.

Ifydu haven't a sleeping, porch it's an improve- -
- cicuiLs mcmiuiicu: ui our acicrcncc opeciai ana.

prepare yourself ta assist, in; organizing one, Prof.
W R. Camp-wisel- y calls, attention to the mistake 01pec acre averaged: $423 net income : rm 46 fzrWie mnf -- vam rnaw-- . w1ir .rirlr. .As a. source

ZTTrlTB W. makinaone-hal- f totwo-tHir- d, of a bale-pe- r acre- - health and "solid comfort; if.. one o ,

vestments-- we fcndw-- . o 1ntighborhood."ArProf:d and on.25 fam, aver--

i ..'.-.i.- . .i. .- -.... u - ?B.a over two-thir- ds of, a Bale per acre the net. v ...... .j,,....,.. uv, . tint ... : Athougtt for tEe Weekfew that only one association can be formed at:
the beginning. But as soon, as applicants be-
come sufficient to divide into several associa-tion- s,

a county sriould be districted according . ,

ta its natural meeting places at trading cen-
ters, churches,', schools, of Farmers" Union;
halls. Generally, the smaller area covered by-natiori- aL

farm loan associations, the less will
be the trouble and.expense of operation": 4

; In. a. group of farms, with over 250 acres in cul
tivatibn, 30 that made less than one-ha- lf bale
per, acre averaged $43(T net income; on 22 farms
making one-ha-lf ft two-third- 3 of a bale the net
income, was $3,159) and on 13 farms making over
two-thir- ds of a hale per- - acre the net income was
$4,649. ; ; , , ,., '

IS. the ' knowledgft ot all this, imperfection
IITi flowing, from myself to all others, tn

all the. wrongs tn" ,taught me charity with,
flow from others: toward me .To lose
in. men, not in; humanity.;: to see justice go flo

and. not believe : in . the triumph: of injustice , i

weakly deal, another or anotevery wrong yoa
. . - 4. .... . r:-- q ana

- --tte ueais you;to love more and more ine-..- l

. same mvest.gat.ons showed
, also, that .on 'beauty bf what.is: right! and so to torn

allthe farms studied, large and small, the. cost ever-increasi- ng love..from. Imperfection "that
t.r nntint' nf nrntitiin . i . n all fr iv la aUnvP-US- ' an-- " "I '

A SHORT; time, ago we wrote the Office of
Roads ;and Rural Engineering, United States

Department of Agriculture, Washincrton. D. C -- ,w --
. tf wm.1U(j, vuiuuii uore a direct rp. vA.xcbiuiu . r

- - Prf.o: s: f a .. ii.:.' 1 r( the I06awith; regard to' its system for furnishing, building httion to, the pec acre yield! Thus n.vvtlUH, 11141. lit, UUU.;, UIlli .V. -

pkns; to : prospective guilders. In reply to our all sizes making less than, half, a
,bale per ac"re "?Thc in James, Lane a.


